Charles’ Low Carb Scoopers
Your Choice - Tuna, Diet Tuna, Chicken,
Egg Salad or Chopped Liver
Served with Slaw & Tomato slices
1 Scooper.....$7.99
2 Scooper....$12.99

Salads
Ty’s Cobb Salad
Grilled chicken, chopped greens, tomato,
red onion, mushroom, bacon, avocado, egg,
and crumbled bleu cheese
$14.99

Hailey’s Comet
Avocado, sprouts, mushrooms, tomato,
cucumber, celery, carrots, egg,
over mixed greens
$11.99

Papou’s Greek Salad

Assorted greens, cucumber, tomato,
Kalamata olives, Pepperoncini
Feta cheese and red onion
$12.99

Ask about our catering menu!

Karama’s Grill

Chef Salad
Mixed greens topped with turkey, ham, egg,
Swiss and American cheese
$14.99

House Salad
Low Carb
Mixed greens, carrots, tomatoes
Choice!
and cucumbers
$4.99
Add a scoop of tuna salad, diet tuna salad,
chicken salad, or egg salad for an additional charge.
Chunky Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island,
Vinaigrette, Caesar, Honey Mustard,
Low-fat Ranch, Oil & Vinegar

Potato Salad
$1.99

(1/2 lb. Signature Blend Hamburger)

(wrapped in kosher bologna)

Grilled Chicken Breast..$10.99
Grilled Cheese............$5.99
BLT.............................$8.99
Onion Rings................$4.50
French Fries................$3.99
Frings.........................$4.50

Cole Slaw
Brooklyn’s sides
are prepared
fresh daily!

French Fries
Potato Latkes

1for $2.99 2 for $5.99

Potato Knish
$2.99

Pasta Salad

Homemade Chicken Noodle....$5.50
Matzoh Ball............................ $6.50

$1.99

Chips

Ask About Our
Soup of the Day

$1.50

Onion Rings
$4.50

For the Young at Heart!
Kids Menu includes
drink and french fries
Macaroni & Cheese...$4.99
Chicken Tenders...$4.99
Hot Dog.................$4.99
Hamburger.........$4.99
Grilled Cheese.....$4.99

for in a delicatessen......

Bowl of Soup

$3.99

Frings

Pee Wee’s
Corner

What you’ve been waiting

$1.99

$4.50

Caesar
Romaine lettuce, Home made croutons, parmesan
cheese and a side of Caesar dressing,
Mom Mom’s favorite!
$8.99
Add grilled chicken to any salad...$4.99

Sides

The Marty Berger......$10.99
Add cheese.................$1.00
Add bacon..................$1.99
Kosher Hot Dog...........$8.99

The Brooklyn Bridge
took 14 years to build! It was
completed in 1883 and has carried
horses, trolleys and now has six
lanes for motor vehicles.

Home Made Cheese Blintzes
$4.99 (2)

Dear Friends,
We at Brooklyn’s are committed to
providing our customers with fresh
food, a well-maintained atmosphere
and courteous service. We urge you
to bring anything less to our attention.
Thank you for choosing our deli, we
look forward to seeing you again!

Fountain Soda $2.99
Can Soda $1.99
Iced Tea
$2.50
New York Egg Cream
$3.50
Dr. Brown’s Soda
$2.25
Apple Cranberry
& Orange Juice
$2.50
Milk
$1.99
Chocolate Milk
$2.50
Coffee or Tea
$2.99
Hot Chocolate
$2.99

Potomac 301-340-DELI (3354)

“We’re not just chopped liver”

Potomac Woods

1089 Seven Locks Road
Potomac, Maryland, 20854
301-340-DELI (3354)
Fax 301-340-1775
www.brooklynsdelimd.com

Email: BrooklynsDeliMD@GMAIL.com

We
serve breakfast
all day long!!

Call us for your next catered event!

1 out of every 7
Americans
can trace their family
roots through the
streets of Brooklyn!

301-340-DELI (3354)

Breakfast in Brooklyn
Eggs

Served with hash browns and toast or bagel
Mitch’s Nova, Eggs & Onions..............$13.99
3 eggs your way...................................$7.99
2 eggs your way...................................$6.99

Egg Sandwiches...........$5.99

w/cheese...................$6.99
w/meat......................$7.99
w/ meat & cheese......$8.99

Omelettes

All omelettes served with toast or bagel and hash browns
Shulman Rogers

Appelbaum’s

Corned beef, pastrami and
muenster cheese
$13.99

Greek Omelette

Deli Omelette

Spanish Omelette
by Rafael

Spicy homemade tomato sauce,
peppers, onion and celery
$12.99

Western Omelette

Feta, spinach and tomatoes
$12.99

Ham, swiss cheese, green
pepper and onions
$13.99

Boker Tov*

The Bob Milloy*

2 eggs, hash browns,
pancake, and bagel or toast
$14.99
*proceeds go to Mark Shriver’s Charity
Save the Children

Sauteed onions, sweet peppers,
tomatoes & muenster cheese
$12.99
*A legendary omelette for a legendary coach
Go Staggs, I mean......uh

EGG BEATERS OR EGG WHITES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST!!..... add $1.99

Create your own 3 egg omelette...... $8.50

Omelette fillers: Bacon-$1.50, Sausage-$1.50, Ham-$1.50, Corned Beef-$1.50, Pastrami-$1.50, Salami-$1.50,
Nova-$5.00, Cheese-$1.00, Onion-$.75, Tomato-$.75, Spinach-$.75, Mushrooms-$.75, Green Peppers $.75, Avocado-$2.00

Jerry Wolman’s
Corned Beef Hash Platter
with 2 eggs and toast or bagel
$11.99

Chipped Beef over toast
with hash browns
$10.99

Pancakes

Ty’s favorite...how many can you eat?
1..............$3.50
2..............$5.99
3..............$7.99 (Easton hat trick)
Add chocolate chips-$1.00
Add blueberries $1.00

Belgium Waffle....... $5.99
French Toast........... $5.99

Fish Platters

Bacon...............$3.99
Sausage...........$3.99
Patties, Links or Turkey Sausage

Hash Browns.....$3.50 Sides
Ham Steak........$3.50
Corned Beef Hash......... $7.99
Toast or English Muffin.$1.50

Plain Omelette
No Sides
$7.99

Bagels
w/ butter..$1.50
w/ cream cheese..$2.50
w/ veggie cream cheese..$3.99
w/ lox spread...$5.99
w/ whitefish salad...$8.99
w/Nova and cream cheese..$12.99

Nova..........................................$18.99
Kippered Salmon.............................$18.99
Sable.........................................$24.99
White Fish..................................$15.99
White Fish Salad........................$13.99
Creamed Herring w/ onion............$7.99
Tom’s Combo-3 Bagels, Nova, White Fish Salad,
Kippered Salmon (serves 3 people) ...$31.99
All platters are served with bagel & cream cheese,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, lemon, capers & cucumbers, swiss cheese

Call us for Carry Out & Catering
Add $1.00 for extra
lean, 1st cut corned
beef or pastrami

Potomac 301-340-DELI (3354)

Heavenly sandwiches
emerged from Eastern
Europe in the 1700’s and
were brought to perfection
by immigrants living in
Brooklyn.

Specialty Sandwiches
Reuben........................................ $15.99
Hot corned beef topped with sauerkraut,
Swiss cheese and Russian dressing on
house baked rye bread
The Dodger................................ $14.99
Corned beef, cole slaw and Russian
dressing on house baked rye bread

Esther’s Delight..........................$14.99
Hot pastrami, cole slaw and Russian
dressing on Pumpernickel
The Nick Vassos..........................$13.99
Grilled marinated chicken breast,
avocado, tomato and mayo on
grilled sourdough

Brooklyn’s Sandwiches
Cheese? We carry...American,
Imported Swiss, Muenster,
Cheddar, Havarti, Sweet Munchee,
Mozzarella, Provolone
$1.00 Extra

All meats are cooked in house and cut to order!

Corned Beef................................ $13.99
1/2 portion...........................................$8.50
Lean or first cut corned beef $1.00 extra

The best...just ask Mr. Garson
Turkey............................................ $12.99
1/2 portion...........................................$7.50

The real thing, hand carved or thin sliced

The Galkin................................$13.99 Austen’s Triple Play..................$14.99
Fresh turkey breast, Havarti cheese, avocado, Triple Decker of corned beef, pastrami, cole
slaw, Russian dressing on house baked rye bread
sprouts, lettuce, tomato on 7 grain bread

Brisket........................................... $13.99
1/2 portion...........................................$8.50

The Cohen Club...................................$13.99 Philly Cheese Steak...................$13.99
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on Rib eye steak, sautéed onions and American
cheese (no booing please) on a freshly baked roll.
white toast
MD Style on request w/ lettuce tomato & mayo
Italian Hoagie..............................$13.99
Uncle Lew’s Chix Twist..................$13.99
Kosher Bologna, Cappicola ham, Genoa
Chicken salad, lettuce, tomato and bacon
salami, pepperoni, provolone cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, Italian dressing, hots on request on a challah twist roll...
Kramer gets it without bacon for a dollar less.
Taff & Levine Tuna Melt............$12.99 Did you know he went to Springbrook?
Only Albacore tuna with bacon and Swiss
The JayCo.....................................$14.99
on house baked rye bread
Grilled Roast Beef topped with sautéed
Larry & Sue’s Philly Chix...........$12.99 onions, melted muenster cheese and tiger
sauce served on grilled pumpernickel
Grilled chicken breast with provolone,
sautéed peppers & onions on a sub roll.
The Blume.....................................$16.99
Even Eagle Fans can have good taste!
Hot pastrami topped with a Kosher hotdog
The Goldberg...............................$14.99 Swiss cheese, cole slaw and Russian
Dressing on grilled house baked rye bread.
Rare roast beef, roasted red peppers,
Bring your cup from home and get a free
mozzarella cheese served with tiger sauce soda...BUT you have to pay for the Rugelach
on focaccia bread

Chicken Salad.............................. $10.99

The Doris......................................$14.99
Hot brisket, sautéed onions, Swiss cheese,
and tiger sauce on kaiser roll

The origin of the Reuben is a contested issue. The
oldest artifact is a menu from The Cornhusker
Hotel in Lincoln, Nebraska from 1937.

Ask about our daily specials!

Choose your own bread...

house baked rye, pumpernickel, kaiser roll,
challah twist, 7 grain, focaccia bread, low
carb wrap, baguette, sourdough, gluten free
whole wheat pita and of course
whole wheat and white!

Slow cooked over night by tiny elves
All White Meat, number one pick
at the Mah Jong table

Chopped Liver............................ $10.99

A Peggy Levinson Production

Tuna Salad.................................... $10.99

All Albacore, celery, light mayo and a
touch of lemon juice, a Harvey Hersh
favorite

Terri & Lyn’s Diet Tuna Salad.$10.99

Pastrami........................................ $13.99
1/2 portion...........................................$8.50

If it doesn’t melt in your mouth, we
need to know!

Roast Beef.................................... $13.99
1/2 portion...........................................$8.50

Cooked rare with fresh rosemary from
Guy’s garden endorsed by Arnold

Tongue........................................... $17.99
1/2 portion.........................................$10.99

We don’t like to talk about it
Ham................................................. $11.99
1/2 portion...........................................$7.99

The best ham my Grandmother
never tasted

Ebbets Egg Salad........................ $8.99

The old-fashioned way

Veggie Wrap.................................. $8.99

Spinach, sprouts, avocado, cucumbers,
sundried tomato and carrots
with Hummus.

Diet Tuna, egg whites, carrots, sweet relish
and low fat mayo.

Watergate Chicken Salad....... $10.99

Shredded Chicken breast with grapes,
almonds, honey and mayo

The pastrami sandwich is
sometimes considered the
ultimate criterion of quality
in a delicatessen.

Ebbets Field was the
home to the Brooklyn
Dodgers from 1913
until 1957

Brooklyn’s
will cater your next event!
Call for more information:
301-340-DELI (3354)

